In vivo thrombin and plasmin activities in patients with acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL): effect of all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) therapy.
APL-associated hemostasis disorders result from at least two distinct mechanisms due to the release of procoagulant activities and plasminogen activators from the leukemic cells. These two mechanisms (thrombin activation and plasmin activation) may cleave the fibrinogen molecule, but their respective roles in low fibrinogen levels and bleeding diathesis genesis remain in dispute. In vivo ATRA therapy induces a rapid correction of both low fibrinogen level and bleeding tendency, but no clear explanation of this beneficial effect has been proposed. We prospectively investigated 27 APL patients at presentation for diffuse intravascular coagulation (DIC) markers (prothrombin activation fragment and thrombin/antithrombin complexes) and plasmin-dependent primary fibrinogenolysis markers (alpha 2 plasmin inhibitor consumption +/- plasmin/alpha 2 plasmin inhibitor complexes). Fourteen of these patients were then serially studied during the first 2 weeks of ATRA therapy. Four of them, however, developed an hyperleukocytosis requiring additional chemotherapy before the end of the 2nd week. At presentation, low level of fibrinogen was clearly associated with alpha 2 plasmin inhibitor deficiency (p < 0.01), while DIC was equally present in fibrinogenopenic and non-fibrinogenopenic patients. Moreover, was observed a rapid simultaneous correction of low fibrinogen levels and plasmin activation markers in APL patients undergoing ATRA therapy (before day 5), but a more prolonged persistence of DIC markers (until day 14). Initial bleeding syndrome seemed more frequent in patients with initial low fibrinogen level. These data indicate that plasmin-dependent primary fibrinogenolysis is the major etiologic factor of low fibrinogen level in APL patients. In vivo differentiation ATRA therapy induces a rapid decrease in the plasmin activation and a normalization of fibrinogen level, while DIC may in vivo persist for several weeks. Prospective studies evaluating antifibrinolytic agents as therapy of APL-associated hemostasis disorders should be considered. Additionally, prophylactic heparin therapy might be useful after day 5 in patients undergoing ATRA therapy, since they present a prolonged procoagulant tendency.